•
SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MINUTES
November 28, 1989
Chair White distributed a copy of the Economic s professors
report on athletics to members. Additional. copies for those
interested may be requested from the Se nate office":.,
Review o!
the report by Ed Dorman and others interested is welcomed . '

Possibly

a

spring

forum

to

react

to

the

report

might ' be

considered. Minutes of the executive committee meetings will not J.
be distributed to members but the secretary and chair will ha~e a
record.
The President acknowledged receipt of the Senate salary~f
recommenda t ion.
"1

The

insurance issue was discussed.

It 1s a

unhappy

issue

with faculty.
Jim Opitz might address the execublve comm i t tee.
A study of other university insurance programs might shed some
light on our situation.
Maybe the Murray self - insurance program
should be studied even though the President said that it was in
bad shape.
Is it really? This topic wi ll be brought up at the
Senate meeting.
A pos s ibl e resolution will be r eadi ed by Jim
Wesolowski should the body desire further action .
Fisc al Affairs:
It was suggested that this committee might study
the Ec o nomi cs professors report .
Professi onal Responsibilities and Concerns:
presented
at
the Senate
meeting
on
evaluations.

A resol u tion will be
administratlve/unit

Facul ty Status and Welfare:
A resolution will be presented to
the senate on establishment o f Ad Hoc Committee to survey faculty
concerns.
The Executive Committee disagreed with the President
b e ing the person to form this com mittee . An amendment will be
proposed by Bob o tt o the change the word President to Faculty
Senate as responsible for committee f ormat ion.
The question of a
Presidential evaluation separate fr o m this survey was discussed
with no mention o f action to be taken.
Senate Agenda
Old Business:
Second reading of the COS FL platform.
Also
discussion of finanical cont ributions to support the legislative
lobby efforts occurred.
It wa s suggested to distribute a sample
form for Senate departmental representatives to distribute t o
faculty members.
sylvia Pulliam will draft a sample for the
meeting and Bob Otto will make a qualifying statement to Senate
about the importance of supporting thi s organization.
New Business :
1.
PRe
evaluation.

Committee

resolution

2.
Faculty Status and Wel f are
survey o f faculty conc erns.
3.

In s urance discussion.

on

administrative/unit

Committee

res olution

on

